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Blue and Gold Banquet Held
Monday With 100 Attending
The annual Blue and Gold
Banquet of the Cub Scouts,
Pack 58, was held at the elementary school Monday evening with at least one hundred
attending.
"Genius Night" was the theme
of the evening's program with
the table decorations and displays all being made from "genius kits" provided earlier. An
The excitement of rehearsals
of their play, "Courtesy and
Mrs. Appleby" by Mrs. Tasch's
6th grade class is matched by
the anticipation of the local audience waiting to see the production on Channel 10 next
Wednesday evening at 6 o'clock.
The television station has invited the class to go to Lansing
on March 7 at which time the
play will be put on video tape
for "Culver's Club House".
In the cast of characters are
Karen Kaiser, Carolyn Sullivan,
Linda Wegener, Toby Shettleroe, John Tasch, Tom Mitchell,
Cindy Hughes and Melba Daniels. All members of the class
have been invited to go along to
see the production of their original work.
On March the 8th, Wednesday evening at 6 p. m., the
writers-players, their friends,
parents and everyone in the
channel 10 audience will be at
home watching the play.
"OLIVET SUNDAY*
POSTPONED
"Olivet Sunday" planned for
February 26 at the Community
Congregational Church was postponed because of the icy roads
last week end. A new date on
which the college will be honored here will soon be announced
for early sometime in May.

amazing amount of unusual "inventions" were made by fathers
and sons; so clever were the results of both teams that it was
practically impossible to decide
who were the really gifted ones.
A potluck dinner prepared by
the Den Mothers was served.
The Reverend J. W. Winger
of the Community Congregational church gave the invocation. Past president Keith Koch
and Frank Czerwinski, secretary of the Kiwanis Club which
sponsors the Cubs, and their
wives, were guests at the dinner.
A program of entertainment
and inspiration for all completed the evening.
Two Cubs were awarded
badges by Cubmaster Frank Zezulka; Michael Shelden, a Bob
cat badge and Bruce Hall a
Wolf Badge. The Cub welcome
was extended to four new members, Stephen Burton, Davis
Singer, Charles Singer and Robert Riggs. Pack 58 now has
three dens of active Cubs.

Hamburg Twp.
Courtesy
Hearing
At a meeting held Tuesday
night to decide who would run
on the Republican ticket for
supervisor, Mr. Rutledge was
declared to be the nominee.
The Board of Canvassers decided that the township officials
had acted in good faith in having
the two candidates, Mr. Boyd
and Mr. Rutledge draw lots to
decide the winner after a tie vote
in the primaries.

Swainson's Proposed Tax
Reforms Accomplish Purpose
Tax reforms proposed by
Gov. John B. Swainson h a v e
already accomplished their purpose: To fulfill a campaign
promise without starting a political fight.
Democrats contend the plan
has "something for everybody."
The plan imposes a three per
cent corporate and personal income tax, wipes out or reduces
the most inequitable taxes on
business and exempts food ami
drugs from the sales tax.
It gains no extra revenue for
the state treasury, but offsets
$418 million in new taxes with
$418 million in tax relief.
Perhaps it should make everyone happy, but opponents find
two flaws: The plan cannot become law and it fails to solve
Michigan's problems.
Democrats say the tax relief
wiU create prosperity and t h e
existing taxes wit consequently
grow into a flood of new dollar*. A main ingredient of the
plan b optimism.
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But Republicans in the State
Senate will reject anything with
an income tax label. They proved that in 1959 and again when
voters approved the one-cent
sales tax increase in 1960.
Liberals and pseudo-liberals
like the Swainson plan because
it is something fresh. All other
tax ideas have threatened to
pinch the family pocketbook.
This one affects only t h o s e
making more than $7,000 a year
if they have a family and it's
hard to feel sorry for someone
who has a job when 320,000
Michigan workers are idle.
Swainson had to come up with
the plan.
During his campaign for the
executive office, he promised
"fiscal reform," while hi* opponent Paul D. Bagwell backed the sales tax on the Nov. 8
ballot Swainson opposed it
Swainson won and promptly
endorsed the sales tax, which
also won, because "the p e o p l e

ANNOUNCE
ENGAGEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde McCleer
of Gregory, announce the engagement of their daughter,
Mary, to William Navarre, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. Navarre of Jackson.
The bride-elect is a graduate
of Pinckney high school.
The bridegroom-elect, a St.
Mary's high school and J o h n
Carroll university graduate, is
now attending Georgetown Law
School at Washington, D.C.
A July wedding is being planned.

St. Patrick's
Dinner Slated
for March 19th

Save The Children Federation
Drive Nets % Ton oi Clothing
f
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The annual St. Patrick's Day
dinner given by St. Mary's
church will be served on Sunday, March 19, starting at one
o'clock in the parish hall.
Everything on the menu, from
the delicious baked ham to
More than one half ton of used clothing was collected
homemade pies will be served
Friday night for the "Save the Chidrtn Federation' when
family style.
the Junior Class gpotowid a dance requiring a handle of clothThe public is invited, of
ing as part of the admission fee. Paul Burg and Net Hal finish
course, and as in recent years,
loading 19 cartons and 13 bags on the truck which took the
more and more summer visitors
load to Dexter for shipment to Knoxville Monday morning.
to this area and the parish, will
Mr. Quigley drove the truck.
make this event the occasion for
their first springtime visit to
Pinckney.
Mrs. Elaine Singer is the
general chairman of the dinner
and heading the kitchen committee will be Mrs. Otto Schaner
and Mrs. Leroy Witter.
Mrs. M. Gibney will be in
More than 7,000 petite salesIt's the annual Girl S c o u t
charge of the waiters and wait- women are knocking on doors in Cookie Sale — a two week proresses.
this area and other portions of ject carried out by Girl Scouts
Wayne, Washtenaw and Living- and Brownies of the H u r o n
ston Counties this week intent Valley Girl Scout Council and
on trading packaged goodies for elsewhere in the State and nacash which can be used in the tion.
coming and later summers to
The Huron Valley Girl Scout
provide outdoor recreation for Council objective is to take orthemselves and others.
ders for 120,000 boxes or more
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Clinton peanut butter patties, chocolatereturned home Friday from their mint and creme sandwich cookvacation in Florida where they ies which will be delivered April
toured the state and visited Key 10 and 11.
The boxes containing from 16
The Pinckney Fire Depart- West. Among the localites they
ment answered two alarms in visited en route were Mrs. Flor- to 24 wafers sell for 40 cents
rather quick
succession Sundayy ence AtLee, the E<f Parkers, each and five of the 40 cents is
q
retained by the saleswoman's
night. The first call came from a who had the John Sprouts and
troop to be used in financing
Darwin road address- where the the Glen Slay tons as their guests;
projects of the troop's selection.
trailer home of Mr. and Mrs. and the Don Towers (of PortSeven cents from the sale of
Richard Sockow was completely age Lake).
Mr. and Mrs. Murray Ken* each box of cookies goes into
destroyed by fire of unknown
origin. The couple was not at nedy, the Irvin Kennedys called the camp site development fund
home when the fire was noticed on the Al Bochinski's in Warren which has enabled the Council
by a neighbor, Mrs. Abner Wat- and on Mr. and Mrs. Stanley to purchase the camp xproperty
near Howell this year. 1 /i cents
kins, who called the fire depart- Culver in Detroit Sunday.
Paul Russell, Dixie Hodgens, is earmarked for future Roundment. The Sockows are staying with her parents, Mr. and the John Colone family and ups and 2Vi cents for camperMrs. Wayne Wagner, of Pinck- Johnny Dinkel attended the ships.
Mrs. Glenn V. Seaver, YpsiRodarama, custom car show at
ney road, for the time being.
Shortly after midnight the the State Fair Coliseum in De- lanti. is serving as cookie-sale
chairman of the Huron Valley
second alarm came from the troit Sunday.
Brothers home at Hi-Land Lake
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Lavey have Girl Scout Council. District
where an over-heated ofl space returned home following a win- chairmen are Mrs. Robert Scherheater was smoking and causing ter vacation in Florida, where er. Wayne, District 1; M r s .
damage to the home.
they stopped for a visit with the Robert Fair. Ypsilantu District
Fred Reads, Albert Shirley's and II; Mrs. Earl Kuker, Ann Arother winter residents from bor. District III; and Mrs. Rinehart Rutschmon, Brighton, DisPinckney.
The conspicuous tyf
trict IV.
the display of the American
Mr. E. W. Hktckley was takflag in mis area on both Lin- en to McPhenon Health Cencoln's and Washington's birth- ter Monday. He it very HI. He
The Frank Czerwinski family
days was noted by several read* has been staying with Mr. and spent Sunday in GrandviOe at
Mrs. Cliff Van Horn.
the Chet Lamonts.

Girl Scout Cookie Sale To
Start Here This Week...

Fire Dept. Is
Called Twice
Sunday Eve

LEO EWERS
EXCAVATING, GRADING,
WUDOZING, DRAG UNE

Phone A L 6*2363
or UP 8-3143
(FW Geolile)
2165 KAISER ROAD
GREGORY, MICHIGAN

GREGORY News Notes

Mr. and Mrs. George Crowell when several friends were invitand Neil of Current spent t h e ed for birthday cake* and i c e
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. cream.
Edgar Marshall.
Mary Hartsuff and Patti LivMr. and Mrs. Donald M a r - ermore were hostesses to theii
shall and family of G r o s s e Sunday School class party FriPoints Woods, visited Mr. and day evening.
Mrs. H. E. Marshall Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Patenge
Mrs. Howard Read who was
and son of E. Lansing were dinner guests in the home of Rev. a patient at St. Joseph hospital,
Ann Arbor, for five days follow*
and Mrs. Robert Kamseyer on
ing foot surgery recently is
Sunday.
home now and able to get about
Joni Livermore was guest of
on crutches.
honor at a birthday party Friday
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- LOCAL ITEMS Ann Marie and Susan Read
were week end guests at the
Martin Dawson home in Ypsi
lanti.
Many local families attended
the film "Ben Hur" at Howell
in the week. Those attending
Sunday included the James
Whitley family, the Gary Eichmans. On Saturday Mrs. Meyers
eighth grade attended in a group
going on a school bus to Howell.
Winston Baughn is on the sick
list this week.
Word from the Albert Shirleys who were expected home
shortly is that they will remain
for another month at their vacation, spot in Stuart, Florida.
At least ten couples of the
"Village Squares" square-dance
club, braved the icy roads of
early Sunday morn and attended an impromptu dance session
at the home of an Ann Arbor
couple. The fete earned all
those who attended an "idiot"
badge, a coveted award among
club members.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Craig
and family were Sunday dinner
guests at the Mil lard Young
home in Brighton.

During the month of January
the U.S. Treasury Department
honored American Industry and
Business and their leaders for the
outstanding success of the Payroll Savings Plan. Its February
bulletin "Monthly Round-up"
carried a photo of former Secretary Robert B. Anderson saluting two of these volunteers at
a conference in Washington
sometime late in 1960. One of
the men is Russell B. Read,
treasurer of Westinghouse Electric, Pa., son of Mrs. Ross Read,
and the late Mr. Read of Pinckney. The official received a
symbolic gavel made from the
original wood of the U.S. Constellation that was presented by
the Treasury Dept. to chairman
of payroll savings campaign in
33 metropolitan areas.
LATIMER IS
CANDIDATE
The name of the Democratic
candidate for road commissioner
named at the Putnam township
caucus last Monday was inadvertently omitted from the list
of candidates last week. He is
Leonard "Duke" Latjmer.

NOTIC

HAMBUR© TOWNSHIP
(400 Ct. Box)

BOARD OF REVIEW
The Hamburg Township Board of Review will meet
at the Hamburg Township Hall, (upstairs) on:

Keyko

MARGARIN

Tuesday, March 7, 1961
10 A. M. to 12 Noon — I P. M. to 4 P. M.

Wednesday, March 8, 1961
10 A. M. to 12 Noon — I P. M. to 4 P. M.

Thursday, March 9, 1961
10 A. M. to 12 Noon — I P. M. to 4 P. M,

Large Grade A

Friday, March 10, 1961
(Country Fresh)

Doz.

FREE PARKIN6

OUR SPACIOUS LOT
BEHIND THE STORE

10 A. M. to 12 Noon — I P. M. to 4 P. M.
Francis E. Shehan, Supervisor

L U M B E R - C O A L - F U E L ON.
PROMPT DELIVERY
AVKMftfV

Wednesday, March I. thru Sa+yrday, March 4

MOMMA M i l t

Notes of
25 Years Ago

BIENNIAL SPRING ELECTION
MONDAY, APRIL 3r 19(1
To the Qualified Eltctors of the Township of HAMBURG
(Precinct No. 1)
COUNTY OP LIVINGSTON, STATE OF MICHIGAN
NoHot to hmby gfeon tkot In conformity with tho "MklilftM EtocHon Law/ 1 I, tho wndwtgmd C M , will, upon
M y day, oscopt Sunday ond o Uaal holiday, tho day of any togulof or ipodal ttocHon of primary oloction, roeolvtJor
roaMioHon tho M M M at any loaalvottr In told Towmhlp, City or Vlllaoo not aboody roalitarod who may APPLY TO
ME PERSONALLY for wen registration. Provldod, howovar, that I can racorvo no namai for rogfatfaHon diirlng tho tlmo
Inttrvonlncj botwoon tho Thlrtloth day boforo any roanlar, ipodal or official primary olaction and tho day of wch oUctlon.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT I WILL BE AT THE FOLLOWING PLACES
at My Home, 10506 Bob White Beach Blvd., Strawberry Lake
FEBRUARY 27, 1961, AT 10506 BOB WHITE BEACH BLVD.
MARCH 2, 1961, AT 10506 BOB WHITE BEACH BLVD.
MARCH 6, 1961, AT 10506 BOB WHITE BEACH BLVD.

MONDAY, MARCH 6, 1961 - LAST DAY
The Thirtieth day preceding said Election
A t provided by Section 4 f f , Act No. l i e , Pufcfic A c t i of I f 14.
From 8 o'clock o. m. until 8 o'clock p. m. on Mid day for rh« purpose of REVIEWING tko REGISTRATION ond
REGISTERING nidi of rko qualified tlocton in Mid TOWNSHIP, CITYor VILLAGE oi SHALL PROPERLY apply
thftrtfor.
Tko name of no penon but an ACTUAL RESIDENT of the precinct at the time of registration, and entitled Mnder
the Constitution, if remaining suck resident, to vote at rke next election, skall be entered in tke registration book.

ELECTOR UNABLE TO MAKE PERSONAL APPLICATION, PROCEDURE
SEC. 504. Any doctor who it unable to moko pononal application for registration because of physical disability
or absence from tho Township, City or Village in which his logal residence is locotoo* may bo registered prior to tho close
of registration boloro any election or primary oloction by socuring from the Clerk of tho Township, City or Villago in
which is located his logal residence duplicate registration cards, and executing in duplicate the registration affidavit
boloro a notary public or other officer legally authorixed to administer oaths, and returning such registration cards to the
Clerk of the Township, City or Village before the close of office hours on the last day of registration prior to any election
or primary election. The notary public or other officer administering the oath shall sign hir name on the line for the
signature of the registration officer and designate his title.

Mrs. Martha Guy, 83, died
Monday at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Virgil Amburgey.
Her home was in Loganport, Indiana, but she had been spending the winter here with her
daughter and family when she
was taken ill.
Twenty-three students of PHS
have been cited for perfect attendance records for the first
semester.
Many lake area residents have
been snowbound for several
days. Friday a group of youths
went out to Silver Lake to dig
out John Rath bone and to Chystal Beach to take coal in to
Mr. Buck who was ill and unable
to get help or fuel for several
days.
About 150 couples attended
the Leap year party at White
Lodge Country Club Saturday
night.
Mary Jane Atlee, sophomore
at the U of M has been named
a member of the cast of the
dramatic production, " R o b i n
Hood and the Queen's Page" to
be given by the University on
March 6 and 7.
Miss Elizabeth Spears l e f t
Monday for Kalamazoo where
she will take a course in patient
care at the state hospital.
Bill Drown and Don Spears
made their applications to join
the U.S. Navy and have been
called for physical examinations
next week.
Rev. Lewis M. Dion, pastor of
St. Mary's here for the past six
years, has been transferred to
Gaines. The Reverend Fr. James
Carolan of Durand has been
named as his successor.
Gorman Kelly, township treasurer, has completed collections
of taxes here. Out of a tax roll
of $r2,000 he has collected over
$7,000 which is the best in
years.
The large brick farm house
on the Parent of Schuler farm
just west of Chubbs Comer was
destroyed by fire early Thursday
morning. The house, nearly new,
had been built recently to replace
the original farmhouse also de
stroyed by fire.
PINCKNEY DISPATCH
Wednesday, March 1, 1961
Birthday greetings to tomorrow to Mrs. Midge Hammell,
Clarence Mike Blades and Mrs.
Olin Robinson; on Saturday to
Louis Wellman; Sunday to Danny Clark; on Tuesday to Mrs.
Kathryn
Thayer,
Catherine
Hutchings and Michael Hose.

UNREGISTERED PERSONS NOT ENTITLED TO VOTE
SEC 491. Tke inspecton of election at any election or primary election in tkis Stare, or in ony District, County,
Towmhip. City or VlHoae tkereof, skall not receive tke vote of any person wkose name is not registered in tke registration
book or tfce lownsWp, Waro or KrocHict in wnicn be offers to vote.

TRANSFER OF REGISTRATION, APPLICATION, TIME
1

SEC. 506. Any registered elector may, upon change of residence within the Township, City or Village, cause his rogtstratioe to be transferred to his new oddrem by sending to the Cleric a signed reaeeshstoring his present address j h e date
he moved thereto and the address from which he was last registered, or by apply*** •*» P«nen for a transfer. Tke Clerk
shall strike through the last address, ward and precinct number and record tke new address, ward and precinct number oe
ike original and duplicate registration cards, and shall place the original registration card in the proper precinct Me.
Such Iransfsn skolt not be mode within the 30 days nest preceding any election or primary election, un'ess suck rhiitietk
day skaN taM on a Saturday. Sunday or lead holiday, in which event registration transfers shall be accepted during the
next fun* working day, provided that no s ^ transfer skaU permit any pepon to vote in ony Township, City or Village in
wnidi he nod not fosiooo 90 days next preceding ony election or primary election*

WAGNER'S
GROCERY
*004 MNCKNEY
HOAO

QUALITY
MERCHANDISE
LOW
PRICES

TRANSFER OP REGISTRATION ON ELECTION DAY
*

WILLIAM V. IACKLUN0, Township Clerk

Notes of
48 Years Ago
"Breezy Point", a four-act
play given by the women of the
Congregational church was a
tremendous success. In the cast
of characters were Mrs. C. P.
Sykes, Miss Ruth Patterton, Mrs.
Guy Teeple, Mrs. Roger Carr,
Mrs. H. A. Fick, Mrs. K. H.
Swarthout, Mrs. Thomas Read,
Mrs. Marion Reason, Mrs. Percy
Swarthout, Miss Blanche Martin,
Mrs. Ross Read, Mrs. Roy Caverly and Mrs. Mabel Suydam.
About 50 local business and
professional men together with
the members of the village council gathered at the Hotel Tuesday night for the meeting and
banquet that launched a boosters' brigade for the village. G.
W. Teeple was elected president;
W. E. Murphy, vice president;
Dr. C. L. Sigler, secretary and
W. Dunbar, treasurer. Thomas
Read, Edward Fa mum and Marion Reason will make up the
board of directors.
The Citizen's Caucus was held
at the town hall on Monday,
March 1, and the Union Caucus
immediately following. Marion
J. Reason is running for president on the first ticket, unopposed. Amos Clinton and Albert
Dinkel are the candidates for the
office of clerk.
Fred Catrel has the measles.
Carr and Geer have sold their
pool tables to Mr. Steadman,
who will move them to the hotel
where the pool room will be
located.
Drs. Sigler and Sigler, assisted by Dr. Wylie performed an
appendectomy on Byron White,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
White of Pingree last week.
L. Gorham of Detroit was a
caller this week at the home of
Mrs. Jennie Barton.
Mrs. Grace Richards w a s
hostess to the Pinckney Literary
Club this week. ''Equal Rights"
was the subject under discussion.
The club will meet at the home
of Mrs. Thomas Read. The
theme will be "Happiness".
COMMUNICATION TO
THE FIFTH GRADE
Dear Mrs. Miller and the
Fifth Grade Room:
I just want to thank you for
the lovely letters and beautiful
art work illustrating the song*
that are your favorites. The
quartet and I did enjoy them so
very much. We do thank you
for sending them to us.
We are so happy that you enjoy the program FESTIVAL
OF SONG. It is groups like
yours who make the program
so worthwhile. I know, M r s .
Miller, that you have a w i d e
awake and talented group of
fifth graders. I just wish I could
hear them sing. Perhaps before
the year is finished, I can drive
out to your school and thank
the boys and girls personally for
their lovely contribution in pictures and songs.
Thank you again for your
very thoughtful letters and your
beautiful art work.
Frances Gillett
Director. FESTIVAL
OF SONG

SNEDICOR'S
CLEANERS

TO TAMt OUT

IN PINCKNEY
WEDNESDAY and
SATURDAY

PHONE
HOWELL70SJ2

220 Sp. Michigan Ave.

*

HOWELL

PH. 330

V

I
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The Pirate's
Gerakiine Vedder Singer was
chosen tor a write-up in t h e
"old grads" column this week.
Pamela Hoett is the reporter.
Mrs. Singer is a 1939 graduate of Pinckney High School, j
She recalls that her favorite
teacher was J. P. Doyle. The
subjects she enjoyed most were
spelling, typing, and math. Although her school work k e p t
her busy, she found time to
play basketball and softball.
At the present time Geraldine
is a happy and wonderful mother and housewife. You cannot
be a happy housewife without a
husband, and Geraldine has one
of the best husbands a woman
could hope for. Geraldine became Mrs. Jim Singer on Februarv sixth, in the vear 1940.
The Singers have
seven
healthy children. They are Donald, 19; Barbara, 17; John, 15;
Marilyn 13; David. 9; Robert
6; and little Jimmie. six months.
We asked Geraldine if she
would give the high school students some advice.
She said, "Schools today offer
students very high standards in
education and a varied choice of
subjects to fit into any walk of
life. Take full advantage of
your opportunities and learn all
you can, for school days are
precious, and they are the foundation of your future in these
challenging times."
When asked for her philosophy of life, Geraldine said,
"The highest, the best, the most
permanent pleasures are those
which are not sought, but which

come from the faithful fulfillment of life's duties and obligations."
When GeraldineV oldest son,
Don. finished high scWol, he represented the fourth generation
of her family to be graduated
from Pinckney High. Represent- j
ing the four generations w e r e ,
first, the man Pinckney grew to
know and love so well. Percy
Swarthout; second, his daughter
Pauline: then Pauline's daughter
Geraldine; and last, but n o t
least, Don, Geraldine's son, a
graduate of 1960.
VICTORY FOR FRESHMEN
Once again the Freshmen
Pirates of Pinckney racked up a
win as they beat Chelsea 43-32
Wednesday, Feb. 22. It was a
well-played game, and Coach
Gibson got everyone off t h e
bench to participate. The score
of the Freshmen was well-balanced and divided over the entire team. Larry Hull and Tim
Clark shared high-scoring honors with 10 apiece, and Duane
Knapp followed with 9. Coach
Gibson took his boys to see the
Pistons meet the Boston Celtics
at the Olympia, Feb. 26, in Detroit.
Jim Brady, Larry Hull,
Reporters.

Whenever an Fmergency Arises Let Us Help You
Meet It!
• it.

YOU'LL GET IMMEDIATE ACTION

CITIZENS FINANCE CO.
HOWKl.t

THONE H2

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A

VILLAGE ELECTION
will be held in the

Village of Pinckney
I-

Plank...
FRESHMEN GAME
Monday, Feb. 20th, t h e
Freshmen were once again defeated by the Dexter Dreadnaughts in their second meeting.
There weren't many points scored, as it ended 36-28. It was
a rough contest all the way
through to the last minute. Both
teams were penalized with technical fouls on fighting.
The starting lineup and points
scored by each follows:
Center, Tim Clark, 6; Forword, La Verne Hunt, 3; Forward, La Verne Hunt, 3; For-

PARTY FOR SANDY
During the last twenty minutes
of the sixth hour on Friday, February 17, the girls in the Home
Economics class and the girls
in the art class joined in a party
for Sandra Marlowe, whose
home burned last week. Sandra
receives many lovely gifts.
Gary Hull, 7; Guard, Jim Wicker, 4.
Three games remain for the
freshmen who are determined
not to get another losing streak.
Reporters: Jim Barker,
Larry Hull

S.C.F. DANCE
On Friday evening, February
24, the Junior class, sponsored
by Mrs. Stackable and Mr.
Quigley, gave a dance for the
benefit of needy children in
under-privileged areas. A bundle
of good used clothing was nttded for admission to the dance.
Results were very good, and our
school is proud of its part in the
"Save the Children Federation."
PINCKNEY DISPATCH
Wednesday, March 1, 1961

NEIGHBORING NOTES

Fowlerville and Dexter will
exchange Mayors on Mayor Exchange Day during Michigan
Week, May 15-22.
Miss Marcta Gillmore, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mil lard
Gillmore of Gregory has been
named valedictorian of Stockbridge High school. Elaine Osborne, also of Gregory is the
salutatorian.
In Chelsea only one ticket was
named* for the spring election.
The Independents named a slate
Pinckney Men's 'A' Bowling of candidates in the caucus last
68 Vi Monday.
Van's Motors
The Chelsea Products Inc.,
61
Velvet-Eez Shoes
recently honored 19 employees
54
Lavey Hardware
A NQTE OF THANKS
on the anniversary of 15 years
52
Altes Beer
The students of the civics Beck's Marathon
of service and 16 men on ten
51
classes wish to thank Miss Flor- Jim's Gulf
years of service with the award50
ence Preuss, town librarian, for Read Lumber
ing of service pins.
48
the useful current-events articles Pinckney Plastics
48
and pictures.
46
ACO, Inc.
44
Pinckney Dispatch
4P/2
Hell Divers
35
O'Brien's Sub.
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*
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County of Livingston, State of Michigan
— at —

PUTNAM TOWNSHIP HALL
Monday, March 13, 1961
FOR THE ELECTION OF THE
FOLLOWING OFFICERS:

President Clerk Treasurer
Three Trustees for Two-Year Term
Assessor
Th# Pols of said election wil be open at 7:00
o'clock a. m., and wil remain open until 8:00 o'clock
p.m., Eastern Standard Time.
Every qualified elector present and in fine at the
pols at the hour preserved for the dosing thereof
shal be allowed to vote.
MILDRED ACKLEY, Clerk

The Dexter Chamber of Commerce is discussing ways and
means of attracting new industry
to that area. Lack of available
building space for rent and lease
seems to be one of the factors
hindering interested companies
from locating there and that is
one problem the CC hopes to
solve.

Bowling News

Pinckney Classic
Joe's Tavern
Boyd's Insurance
Lakeland Inn
Blatz
Lady of the Lakes
Strohs

League
57
48
45
46
39
39

35
43
47
46
53
53

PHONE

HA 6-2831
Member P.D.I.C.

DEXTER
SAVINGS
BANK
DEXTER. MICHIGAN

Roger I. Can Agency!I M. R. SCHERMERHORN, D. 0.
COMPLETE INSURANCE COVERAGE
Agtnt

Edith R. Can

Baile

Mary Wolter

7421 Portage Lake Road Tel. Dexter
HA 6-8188
132 W. Main Street, Pinckney Tel.
UP 8-3130
14034 N. Territorial Rd., North Lake
Chelsea Tel. GR 5-3241

Congratulations to Mr. and
Mrs. Pat Burke of Rush Lake
who are observing their wedding
anniversary today.

Legal Notices

THE PINCKNEY SANITARIUM

MOtTGAOI SALE
having been made in the conditions of thet certain mortgage dated
September seventeen, 1958, executed by
Francis E. Burkett, a single man, as
mortgagor, to ft. Edward Pries'ap and
Yolande M. Pr iettap, his wife, t mortgagees, recorded
in
the
office
of
Register of Deeds for Livingston County,
Michigan, September 17, 1953, in Libv
330 at pages 499. 500 and 501 thereof.
Notice is hereby given that said
mortgage will be foreclosed p u r s u i t
to power of s*le end the premises there*
m described as land in the Township of
Brighton, Livingston County, Michigan,
to-wit:
Lot twenty-one (21) of Ore Creek
Farms, ea duly laid out, platted and
recorded in Liber 8 of Plets et page 43,
LMngston County Records,
Will be sold et public auction to ilx*
highest bidder for ceeh by the Sheriff
of Livinetion County, et the west front
door of the Court Mouse in the City of
HoweM in teid County §nd State, on
Friday, #w 21st, day of April, 1961
et ton o'clock in the forenoon of se.o

ay M. Duffy, M.1
OFFICE HOURS
11:00 A.M. to 2:00 P.M.
Except Wednesdays
Mon., Tues., Frh, and Sat.
7:00 to 8:00 P.M.

Real Estate
Farms, Homes* Lake Property
itftinesf Opportunities
List Your Property with

Gerald Reason
iraUr
102 W Mofci Street
Pfcofie UPfown $-3564

L I. Swarthout

Dated January 25, m i .

t . Edward Pr iettap
Volende M. Priettep
Mon gegeet.
Ven Winkle, VenWinklo 4 Meiklinen
Attorneys for

Pinckney, Michigan
Physician and Surgeon
4^>FFICE HOURS:
Mon.# Wed., Fri., 11 to 4
Tues., 1 to 5 and Sat., 10 to 1
Mon. and Wed. Eves., 7 to 9
Phone UPtown 8-3491
FUNERAL HOME

Don C.
Modern Equipment
AMBULANCE SERVICE
Phone UP 8-3772

Wiltse E
Service
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING
6000 West M-34 Pinckiwy

Phen* UP 8-5559

MENTS
One or* Michigan's largest
Displays of Monuments
NORTHVILIE, MICHIGAN

Alle

Works

PmcJcney, Michigan

payable et the dete
the debt secured by
sum of three thoustwelve dollars end
($3512.97).

12

Service

THE BUSINESS and
PROFESSIONAL CORNER

142 Mill Street
Western Pacific - (FHTNC)Ronald C. Darrow, seaman, P/ncfcney, Mich. Phone UP 8-3133
USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. GerMONUMENTS, MARKERS
ald S. Darrow of 9525 Cedar
Convenient Terms
Lake rd., Pinckney, Mich., is
serving aboard the heavy cruiser
USS St. Paul operating in the
"THt MONUMENT MAN"
Western Pacific.
The St. Paul, flagship for 31 Isbell Street Howellr Michigan
Phone Howe// 47 T W
Commander Seventh Fleet, reFor Younker Memorial Inc.
cently completed a five-day visit
Lansing, Michigan
to Japan, and is scheduled to
visit the Philippines prior to returning to her home port at
Yokosuka, Japan, in February.
REAL ESTATE

There is d^e end
of this notice upon
M i d mortgage, the
and five hundred
ninty seven cents.

1893—1961
Over 68 Years
of Banking

4 CONTRACTING
Home*, Cottages, Gotoae*
I
V

! 2 * 2 Oorwm *ood. Pine****

UP4VJE2I4

PHONE Fl 9-0770

R. L Sorrell
WATER WELLS AND PUMPS
All MAKES OF PUMPS SERVICED
9*85 Oejcfer - Pmeluwf Rood
Pfcoiie HA 6-9454

Fred C.
Reickhoff. Sr.
OPTOMETRIST
120 West Grond River

359

613

Lavey
GENERAL INSURANCE
Pfcoise (IP # 4 2 3 1

NOTES FROM T H E -

We had a nice spelling bee Shcttcroc, Cherie Darrow. Shirand invited the other 5th grade ley Hiieman, and Barbara Doug(19) to our rom to hear our las are the ones from our room
science reports while the sixth who were in the. ten highest.
This qualified them for the
grade had their bee.
Our new individual state units school bee. Margaret Ackley
are very interesting and we're was the eleventh and will be
and
Jeri
Lou
Ritzert
had
birthWe can spelt several w o r d s anxious to report on them.
FIRST GRADE
alternate in case of absence,
day
parties.
One
group
have
now.
Mh, Rookc
Thursday, the 23rd, M r s .
new
reading
books.
It
is
called
Sue
Ann
Lelonek
had
a
new
Bobby Amburgey had his
Meyer attended a math w o r k
SIXTH GRADE
H
baby brother.
tonsils out. He was in the hos- "The Little White House.
shop at Wayne. Michigan. As
Mrs. Tasch
We
wrote
a
story
about
A new safety poster has been
pital. We made some Get Well
The spelling bee winner of a substitute we had Mr. Havens
George
Washington
and
drew
added
to
our
collection.
It
has
cards. We had a nice Valenthe two sixth grades was Nancy from Flint. We enjoyed his
tine Party. Also John Porter pictures about it. He was our the word "DANGER" on it Bond, from Mrs. Tasch's room. presence, but were happy to see
first president. We put some and at the bottom says "Keep
pictures and stories in the halls matches out of baby's reach." She and the last ten to stay up Mrs. Meyer back on Friday.
* * *
will be in the big school spelling
for others to see.
We have new cut dut pictures bee.
EIGHTH GRADE
We are learning the numbers of the story 'The 3 Bears" for
Mr. Beuhan
We have all finished our
to 100. Some boys and girls our flannel board.
Greece and Italian units a n d
The eighth grade hoys had
know them.
We are sorry to hear t h a t are now starting on a new unit another basketball game. We
* * *
Ernest Chanyi's grandmother on Australia.
played St. Mary School. We
KINDERGARTEN
passed away.
We are going to have a play won 26 - Mi, it was a very
Bryan Baughn celebrated his
we wrote put on television with good game.
6th birthday last week.
FIRST GRADE
people from our room as charWe had nine students from
| We had a parade on George
Mrs. Thayer
Washington's birthday. We made
We enjoyed the Kindergarten acters. It will be shown March our room who were in the spellpaper hats which we colored red parade. They play very good. 8, 1961 on channel 10 at six ing bee. A girl from Mrs. Meyer's room won.
'
white and blue. We played
We had a 'word contest1 in p.m.
# * *
rhythm band instruments and our room. Doris Halliburton was
SECOND GRADE
FOURTH GRADE
formed the letter "IT for Unit- the champion.
LOYD WELLMAN
Mrs. Johnson
Jim Nash is spending two
ed States".
Hilda Gray read us a story
6680 PInckney Road
Jeanne Devine brought some called 'Green Eggs and Ham'. Nancy Jones went "ice boat- weeks in Florida. We hope he
Pinekney, Michigan
has a good time.
She read so all of us could hear. ing'* on her sled Sunday.
polywogs to school.
•
*
*
We are starting new books
We have learned our 5's, 6's
this week. We are sure we will and 7's in arithmetic. We can
FIFTH GRADE
enjoy them.
both multiply and divide by
Mrs. Miller
We have several plants bloom- these numbers.
The winner in the 5th Grade
On Tuesday afternoon we enspelling bee for both grades was ing.
For the past week we have joyed film strips. We saw a
Roddy Widmayer — we are
very proud of him. The ten been reading more library books. short one about George WashThere have been
several ington. We saw two about
finalists were: Roddy WidmayAfrica which we are studying.
er. Sum Singer. Diane Hallibur- pupils ill this past week.
We saw one about Alaska in
ton, Dean Gardner. Bob Wylie, EIGHT GRADE
preparation for the assembly on
Mrs. Meyers
Judy Hull, Linda Hutchins,
Katherine Dorn, Linda Zezulka
Last Wednesday we had the Friday.
John Towsley celebrated his
and Linda Steffan.
eighth grade spelling bee which
Dean Gardner, Judy Hull and Joyce Coconower from our birthday on Feruary 21st — Lee
Linda Steffan are from M r s . room won. Sam Wiman, Kathee Davis on February 26th.
Cool's room.
__

ELEMENTARY SCHO
HOWELL

Sanitary Co.
Septic Tanks
Cleaned
Phone
UPtown 8-6635

«

«

I*

Come in today
for a free
demonstration
of this famous

U)kin£poot

WASHER

HI "I

SEE hovtfttm tmaU-

pounds a* *fec«!
>

'

.

•

'

*

•

•

-

.

*

ELECTRIC

SEE how its vfgorou*
agitator action gels
clothe* really clean! |
SEE bow tk« aiant
rolt iofety wringer
f octet in any of 8

LOOK FOR THIS GDJUUUITEE
SEAL WHEREVER YOU BUY M

^

ELECTRIC WATER HEATER;

SEE the porcolain
t*nam«l tub thot
won't m a g clothing1
ASK about the pump
— **« how fatf HvU
wither cirain*!
ASK about tH«
m<Hor, too —motor
ond ge«r* in one
\<*olf'd a ^ t m b l v
for tr©vblc-fro^i

4

IT MEANS AUTHE HOT WATH

IT'S TOMS

12995

You 9 ! see the seal displayed by plumbing
contractors and appliance dealers and in
Detroit Edbofl offices.
I fs your guarantee of complete satisfaction.
IfrtjnyttmewtWn one year after you buy
a flainoloss electric water heater you are not
satbled with its performance, just let us
taow. W e i remotest and return the fun pur*
I no guaraMoe appws m saies oy any quai*

DETROIT EDISON MINIMUM SIZE RECOMMENDATIONS
Htattr Sizt
No-ofFufl
_L
^ ^
-s
(GIUOM)
Btthroonu
up to 4
SO
1
2
2of3
SO
80
2
4orS
80
3
3
110
4to6
3

DETROIT EDISON
Mia C0UNN F0I H0K
OTTROIT EDISON • ROOM 350

2000 SECOND AVL • DETROIT & MICH.

stood according to the
aii|piiMO • H M O ma

Lavey Hardware

^ , ^
i four-lamgy la
the DoMt E A e i service ana.
TIN Gdbei flwiee Is hi aMWeu to the

taters *nd your

NAME
AOORESSCITY

..J

•
COMPLETES TECHNICAL
COURSE IN GEORGIA
I
Army Pvt. Dennis G. Mason,
17, son of Mr. and Mrs. Glen
M. Mason, 2125 Mafvern, Pinckney, recently completed the
eight-week radio relay course
at the Southeastern S i g n a l
School. Fort Gordon, Ga. He

*JS trained to operate and maintain radio relay systems and carrier equipment. Mason entered
the Army last October and completed basic training at F o r t
Leonard Wood, Mo. He a t tended Pinckney High school.
MNCKNEY DISPATCH
Wednesday, March 1, 1961

bituaries

$2.00
$3.50

Malt and Untwnd Dot
Ftmafe Dog Lkcna*
After M«rch 1, 1961 a Penalty of $2.00
wilt t» tdded
Afa/J Application and Payment to

DOROTHEA J. GREER
LIVINGSTON COUNTY TREASURER
HOWELL, MICHIGAN

Pvt. Dennis G. Mason

HELLER'S
FLOWERS

Township or City
Own«r
Address

M

"Say H«Hk

Pott Office
1. Breed ...v

3. Age

2. Color

4. Sex

HOWfll, MICHWAN

I KARL W. RE1NHART

Karl W. Reinhart, 70, of
2812 Lake Breeze Dr., in Base
Lake, died Saturday, February
18, in Tucson, Ariz., where he
MRS. N. I . BUZZARD
Mrs. Inabel Buzzard, 84, of had been visiting. He had lived
326 S. Main St. died Wednesday at Base Lake since 1956 when
morning at University Hospital he retired after working for 19
in Ann Arbor where she h a d years as an electrician with the
been a patient since Jan. 3. Minnesota Mining and ManuA native of Fenton, she had facturing Co. before moving here
lived in Pinckney for more than from Berkley, Mich.
22 years. She was married to
He was born on Dec. 18,
Nelson J. Buzzard on Nov. 28, 1890, in Ypsilanti, a son of Mr.
1900. The couple had celebrat- and Mrs. Charles Reinhart. He
ed their 60th wedding anniver- was a life member of Highland
sary last November at a recep- Park Lodge No. 468, F&AM.
tion in their, honor at the Peo- Mr. Reinhart was married in
ple's Church here, where they September, 1959, to Mrs. Janyce
were charter members.
Van Schoten of Whitmore Lake.
Mrs. Buzzard was active in She survives. Surviving also are
the church's Women's Mission- three step-sons and two s t e pary Society and for many years daughters, a brother, Fred Reintaught the women's Sunday hart of Ann Arbor and several
school class.
nieces and nephews.
Surviving in addition to her Funeral services were h e l d
husband are two sons, Henry Friday afternoon at Muehlig
M. and Russell J.; three daugh- Chapel in Ann Arbor with the
ters, Mrs. Margaret Pambin, Rev. Robert McDonald of DexMrs. Eleanor Line and M r s . ter officiating. Interment was
Mary Alta Schimke, all of the in Roseland Cemetery, Berkley.
Detroit area; and a brother, Burton Street of Fenton. Seventeen MRS. LOTTIE BOBON
grandchildren and eleven greatMrs. Lottie Bobon, 54, died
grandchildren also survive.
suddenly Thursday morning at
Funeral services were held at her home, 11120 Pinckney-Dex1 p.m. Saturday at the Peoples ter Rd., Putnam township, LivChurch with Rev. Thomas Mur- ingston county.
phy officiating. Burial was made
She was born May 8, 1906, in
in Oakwood Cemetery in Fen- Poland. In June, 1925, she was
ton.
married to Peter Bobon in De-

Depositing Your Funds

Be Sure You Know THE DIFFERENCE
Some Savings and Loan Association* look like banks, but:
Only a bank accepts deposits.
Savings and Loan Associations accept investment in shares,
Only as a bank depositor are you a creditor.
Savings and Loan Association members are shareholders,

troit. The couple moved to the
Pinckney area in 1943. Mr. Boban preceded her in death in
1953.
Mrs. Bobon was a member of
St. Mary's Catholic Church,
Pinckney.
She is survived by two sons,
Alfred and Peter, both of Pinckney; three daughters, Mrs. June
Darrow and Mrs. Sohpie Chanyi
both of Pinckney, and Mrs. Lilian Dupuis of Detroit; and eight
grandchildren.
Funeral services were held at
8:30 a.m. Saturday at St. Marys
Catholic church. The Rev.
George Horkan officiated.
Burial was made in St. Marys
cemetery.

Only from a bank are you guaranteed availability of your money upon request without
extended delay.
Applications for repurchase of Savings and Loan Association shares may be deferred for thirty days at the end of which a "take your turn9' plan may be put
into effect

LIBRARY NEWS
New books this week include
Ahem, "Teenage Living" a
book which will help teen-agers
over their first date and through
the adjustments for growing up
into a healthy, and well adjusted adult.
Boys will like The Early
Days of Automobiles by Janeway and From Pearl Harbor to
Okinawa by Blwein.

Only a bank invests a large percentage of depositors funds in cash and negotiable securities so that depositors demands can be met without extended delay.
Savings and Loan Associations loan out nearly all funds in long term mortgages
and thus cannot guarantee to pay on demand.

HOWELL
THEATRE

Only from a bank ean you receive 8% interest (the highest rate permitted by law) as
a guaranteed return on your savings.
Savings and Loan Associations can only offer a dividend rate which nay be paid
if earned

Only banks are insured by the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation which is obligated to make depositors funds available promptly.
The Federal Savings and Loan Insurance Corporation is not obligated to pay as
long as an Association applies a stipulated percentage of its receipts to repurchase of shares in numerical order.
Only a bank can offer complete financial services under one roof.
Savings and Loan Associations can serve but a very few of your financial needs.

I/Or

Wed., March 1 t i n T i m ,
March 7—Mattae Sat
Md Ss». atfcOOPJVt

VMTDBNETB

Compare the facts, the differences and the services available bete* you plaee yoor
account

THEN « O TO

M'PHERSON STATE BANK
SOWELL - PIICMEY
3%

Serving Sine* IMS"
ON ALL SAVINGS

3%

TtY OUt DftlVI-IN tANKINC

W«L,

Ftf* Sat

BIENNIAL SPRING ELECTION
MONDAY, APRIL 3, 19(1
To tho Q u a l i f i e d E l t e t o r s of t h e T o w n s h i p of P U T N A M
( P r t c i n e t No. 1)
C O U N T Y OP L I V I N G S T O N , STATE OP M I C H I G A N
Nottoo to hereby flvtn that In conformity with tho ''Michigan Eloctlon Law/ 1 1, tho undonl«nod Citric, will, upon
uiy day, oicopt
p Sunday
S d y and a legal
g holiday,
y, tho day
ay of
o any
y regular
egula or ipoclol
ipocl election or
o primary
primay election, receive for
i l
iirrotlofi
tho
h namo off any tegaT
t a T voter
v
In
I told
ld Township,
T h i
City
Ci or Vlllago
Vlll
not olrtody
l d
regitfered
i d who
h may APPLY TO
iE PERSONALLY for wen rtgiitratlon. Provided, however, that I can rtcolvt no namoi for roghrration during the timt
ntofvonlng botwotn tht Thirtieth day bofort any rtgvlar, ipocial or official primary tloction and tht doy of luch tltctlon,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT I WILL BE AT THE FOLLOWING PLACE
at My Homo, 204 N. MILL ST., PINCKNEY, MICHIGAN
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 25th, 1961 — 10 A.M. TO 5 P.M.
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 28th, 1961 — 5 P.M. TO 8 P.M.
THURSDAY, MARCH 2nd, 1961 — 5 P.M. TO 8 P.M.
SATURDAY, MARCH 4th, 1961 — 10 P.M. TO 5 P.M.

AND ON

MONDAY, MARCH 6, 1%1 - LAST DAY
The Thirtieth day preceding said Election
A i provided by Section 4 f t , Act No. 114, Public Acts of 1tS4.
From 8 o'clock a. m. until 8 o'clock p. m. on said day for the purpose of REVIEWING the REGISTRATION and
REGISTERING such of the qualified electors in said TOWNSHIP, CITY or VILLAGE as SHALL PROPERLY apply
(herder.
The name of no person but an ACTUAL RESIDENT of the precinct at the time of registration, and entitled under
the Constitution, if remaining such resident, to vote at the nest election, shall be entered in the registration book.

ELECTOR UNABLE TO MAKE PERSONAL APPLICATION, PROCEDURE
SEC. 504. Any elector who is unable to make personal application for registration because of physical disability
y absence from the Township, City or Village in which his legal residence is located may be registered prior to the close
if registration before any election or primary election by securing from the Clerk of the Township, City or Village in
*hich is located his legal residence duplicate registration cards, and executing in duplicate the registration affidavit
Before otiotory public or other officer legally authoriied to administer oaths, and returning such registration cards to tho
Clerk of the Township, City or Village before the close of office hours on the last day of registration prior to any election
or primary oloction. The notary public or other officer administering the oath shall sign his name on the line for the
signature of the registration officer and designate his tide.

PLANS FOR SUMMER
TOPICAL FLUORIDE
PROGRAM IN PINCKNEY
The Pinckney Community
Schools Parents club in cooperation with the Livingston Board
of Heakh and the Michigan Department of Health is beginning
to make plans for the topical
application of sodium fluoride
to the teeth of the children of
our community.
The program will be made
available to pre-schoolers, 2nd,
5th, and 8th graders and to special cases referred by the family
dentist. The charge for the cleansing and four applications will ba
$3.00.
The topical application of
sodium fluoride to newly erupted teeth will reduce new tooth
decay by 40% in groups of
children. In addition to these
benefits the program offers a
valuable education experience
with no discomfort involved and
dental health education is given
the child by the clinic personnel.
The entire procedure consists
of four visits to the topical fluoride clinic, which will probably
be located in the Pinckney Elementary school. At the first
visit the teeth are cleansed and
the first application is given. An
application of sodium fluoride
consists of the teeth being isolated with cotton rolls; t h e n
the teeth are dried with compressed air and a 2% solution of
sodium fluoride is applied to the
teeth with cotton tip applicators.
On the second, third, and fourth
appointments the application of
the sodium fluoride is repeated.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Poulson
were called to Hastings Sunday
by the illness of the former's
mother, Mrs. Rose Poulson, who
I was taken from her home in
\ Middleville to a Hastings hospital. Before returning home the
Poulsons visited at the Vern Alierding* home- ar t3tats OttWe;
near MiddleviJle.
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Harnack, Jr., observed their eighth
wedding anniversary on Tuesday
with a celebration dinner in Detroit.
Thomas Auxier is home on
leave from the U. S. Navy base
in San Diego, California, where
he recently completed his basic
training. After visiting with his
parents, the Frank Auxiers of
Hamburg street, he will report
for further training in San Francisco on March 4.
PINCKNEY DISPATCH
Wednesday, March 1, 1961

BROWNIES TO RALLY
There will be a rally for the
organization of a Brownie troop
in Pinckney on March 9, at 7
p.m. at the elementary school,
according to Mrs. Don M a c Donald, Howell neighborhood
chairman. Girls from the- first
through the fourth grade a r e
eligible and all those interested
should attend this meeting accompanied by a parent. The
meeting, scheduled to last not
more than one hour, will acquaint the girls and parents with
the Brownie organization by a
film and question and answer
program. Mrs. James Whitley,
of Patterson Lake road, is the
local chairman for this meeting.
The next meeting of the Writers club is Monday, March 16th,
at 7 p.m. in the library. Anyone
interested in writing is welcome.
Mrs. Lyle Stone of Thompsonville was a visitor last week
at the home of her son, Mr. and
Mrs. Wayne Stone and family.
The Stones moved last year to
their present home town near
Traverse City.
Mr. and Mrs. Ona Campbell and Mrs. Roger Carr were
Sunday dinner guests of the
Emil Lambertsons, of Lansing,
at Kellogg Center.
Mrs. Roger Carrs received
word Saturday of the arrival of
a new grandson. The young
man, weighing 8 pounds and 13
ounces, was born on February
25 to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Carr
of Cleveland, Ohio, at the Lakewood hospital. Mrs. Carr left
Monday morning to spend this
week with the family which consists of two other children, Cindy* age three, and Tommy,
nearly tw >.
Friends nere have learned
that Mrs. James Popp of Plymouth, the former June Lamb
*pj PifKtacx is.*.patient at Sc
Joseph Mercy hospital, Ann Arbor. Her mother, Mrs. Lulu
Lamb from Leigh Acres, Florida, came to be with her, arriving in Ann Arbor during the
week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Read
entertained at a family party on
Sunday afternoon in honor ot
the birthday of their daughter,
Barbara. Brother Tom, a student at Michigan State University, East Lansing, came home
for the occasion.
Mrs. William Fogg and
daughter, Dorothy, of Chicago,
111., were week eod guests at the
George Thompson home.

PUTNAM TOWNSHIP

BOARD OF REVIEW

UNREGISTERED PERSONS NOT ENTITLED TO VOTE
SEC 491. The Inspectors of oloction at ony election or primary election in this State, or in any District, County,
Township, City or VlUoae thereof, shall not receive the vote of ony person whose name is not registered in the.registration
book of the Township, Ward or Precinct in which he offers to vote.

The Putnam Township Board of Review wiU meet
at the Town Hall on:

Tuesday, March 7, 1961
TRANSFER OP REGISTRATION, APPLICATION, TIME
SEC 506. Aev roistered elector may, iipoa change cJresider^
miration to be transferred to his new address by sending to the Clerk a signed reawest staring his present oddrcoMbodsjto
be novod thereto and the addressfromwhich he was last registered, or by applying in person lor a frontier. The CUA
shaft strike through the last address, ward and precinct number and record the now address, ward and precinct numberoa
the original and explicate registration cards, and shall place the original registration card in the proper precinct fife.
Such lionsfort shall not be mode within the 30 davs next preceding any election or primary election, ee'ett tech thirtieth
day shall M on a Saturday, Sunday or lead holiday, in which event registrotioti transfers jhoil be aceiptid aerhsitho
swtf fell working day, provided that no such transfer shall permit any person to vote ie any Township, Gty or VtfUfO hi
which he had oat resided 90 days nest preceding ony oloction or primary eUctioa.

9 A. M. to 12 Noon — I P. M. to 4:30 P. M.
— and —

Tuesday, March 14, 1961
9 A.M. to 12 Noon — I P. M. to 4:30 P. M.
— and —

Wednesday, March 15, 1961
TRANSFER OF REGISTRATION ON ELECTION DAY

9 A . M . to 12 Noon — I P. M. to 4:30 P. M .

507. Any n p i H - n l elector who has removed from 1 •Wctio* predoct of a Ti •ttlp,Clty or W a s * *
on any oloctiasi or primary otoctioa day by OMOCtiog onsjisst over bis
j the some to the election board in the procfactjo which he it
of ojoctioo ia chary of the tog
record o*d,»the
be hied wht the Township. Gty or VtfUge dent
ofamr

A I persons with grievances or appeals en their
assessments may appear before the Board at this
Lloyd P. Hendae. Supervisor

I It til

MUftRAY J. KENMCOY. TewesMe Clerk

A-I

MICHIGAN
MIRROR

But determining just what i*
"reasonable use,* particularly
when subjected to barrages of
argument from various quarters
teat Pagt 1)
with opposing interests, is a
LOST: Female Boxer, family
WANTED: Baby sitting in myhave spoken.** The resultant reproblem that can only become
pet, named "Sandy"; in Portage
home afternoon and evenings. form plan is dose to Bagwell's
as the population,
The $120 million will be piled tougher
Lake area on February 25. RcAlso sewing and alterations. own ideas.
on top of the $50 million in economy and pressure of busiward. Call HA 6-9376.
Mrs. Cecil Hooker, UP 8-3285.
Democrats around the state "nuisance taxes** due to expire ness increase and become more
RENT: Apartment, partly GULF OIL products. Fuel Oil are calling meetings to explain
June 30. If they do expire, it complex.
furnished. 1625 Patterson Lake
Swainson's ideas.
The happy
medium beSL gasoline. Albert Oil Co.,
will be the first time in t h e
Rd. UP 8-3393.
It will take nine legislative memory of man that temporary tween conservationists and the
Dexter, Michigan. Ph. collect.
FOR RENT: 2 bedroom house
HA 6-4601 or HA 6-8517. bills to enact the plan into law, taxes have not become perman- tourist industry on one side and
—$50 per month. See Reason's
And if they do expire, business and industry on the
CONCRETE requiring at least 18 votes in ent
Real Estate, UP 8-3564.
washed sand and gravel, pro- the Senate where Republicans it will leave the treasury o n l y other is a shifting and elusive
goal.
FOR SALE: 150 bales, f i r s t
cessed road gravel, Peerless hold a 22 to 12 majority and $70 million ahead.
Michigan's Northern penincutting alfalfa hay. Russell Bokcement, Paint Dyke Hydraulic 56 in the House where RepubThis is indeed a modest gain
ros, UP 8-6648.
cement. 4950 Mason Road ph. licans hold a 56 to 54 edge. in the ligtt of the needs of state sula remains accessible and
Many, weary of
financial agencies, particularly the uni-crossable despite the a n n u a l
Howell 1389, Located 4 miles
FOR
SALE: Speed Q u e e n
Automatic washer, excellent con- west of Howell D SL J Gravel crises in Lansing and the threat versities and colleges. N e w spring havoc of roads breaking
of new taxes, are happy with the buildings have been under a up.
Co.
dition. $70.00. PH 8-3149.
thought that the problem is moratorium for three years.
The Highway Department
LOST: 2 Oordon Setters, black ALUMINUM siding and roofHome Center. Phone UPtown solved without costing them
The best bet around t h e says "frost free" highways now
with red, one male and one femore, but time will tell if their capitol is that, if the nuisance link nearly every major city in
8-3143.
male; dogs strayed from Portage
taxes expire and if no n e wthe Upper Peninsula. The anLake vicinity on Feb. 12. Call FOR SALE: Storm windows as- hopes are soundly based.
Voters went to the polls to taxes are enacted, the next "cruc- nouncement is of chief interest
James Poulter, HA 6-2664 or
sorted sizes. Ph. UP 8-3175.
approve that extra penny of the ial" crisis will arrive about the to truckers, of course, because it
HA 6-2503?
LANDSCAPING: planning and
time Gov. Swainson's first term means there are no spring load
1
developing b y experienced PUTNAM TOWNSHIP
WANTED: Unencumbered, marestrictions
on
the
"frost
free
*
expires.
landscapes
Shrubs,
Ever- BOARD MEETING
ture women and unencumbered
system—except in rare cases of
But the Governor's promise
Regular meeting of the Putgreens, Sod. Hi-Land Gardens
couples, good health, as houseextreme weather.
and Landscaping. Ph. UP 8- nam Township Board, held at has now been fulfilled.
parents in a private school for
Highway officials say millions
He has given Michigan a tax
the town hall Tuesday, February
6681.
socially
maladjusted
teenage
of dollars are saved annually beboys. No smoking or drinking. MC PHERSON OIL CO., Mo- 14, 1961 at 8 p.m. All board reform program and, if it is cause trucks can travel fully
Good starting pay plus full mainbilegas, Mobileoil, the world's members present: Hendee, Rey- not written into law, will have a loaded throughout the year.
tenance. For interview write or
largest selling oil. Pinckney nolds, White, Wylie and Ken-powerful argument when the
A total of about 750 miles
1962 campaign is launched.
call Starr Commonwealth, Aldistrict manager, Hollis Swar- nedy.
Remember this historical note: of nearly 2,000 miles of s t a t e
bion, Michigan. Phone: NAtionthout. Phones HowelJ 900, Meeting called to order by
Gov. C Mennen Williams came highway in the Upper Peninsula
Supervisor Hendee.
al 9-3988.
Pinckney UP 8-9792
now have the "frost free" deto
Lansing
in
1949
advocating
Minutes
of
the
meeting
of
NEED CASH?
PIONEER SEED CORN and
a corporation profits tax, ansignation, officials say.
January
10,
1961
read
and
apWe
pay
cash
or
trade;
used
gum
A. T| brand alfalfa seed for sale.
Improved trucking facil
idea
Republicans
successfully
reproved.
Franklin Andersen, Sr., 315 W. and outboard motors. MID Creek
mean a better — and offtt#
sisted for 12 years.
Motion
by
Kennedy,
s
u
p
Sporting
Goods,
Dexter.
Sibley St., Howell, Mich., Tel.
Political strategists for years cheaper — life for Northcfr
ported
by
Reynolds
that
t
h
e
2289, or Harold W. Anderson,
have contended that if the legis- Michigan residents, the Highway
township
board
pay
$25.00
per
4330 Jewell rd., Howell, Mich., CARD OF THANKS
lature had given Williams all he Department says.
month
to
Miss
Florence
Preuss,
phone 647M12.
I wish to say thank you to
for librarian of the Pinckney wanted when he arrived, his deCARD OF THANKS
BROKEN GLASS in your car everyone who came out a n d
Community Library. Motion car- parture would have been much
I wish tp say thank you to the
expertly replaced. See — Abe's voted for me in the primary elecsooner.
ried.
Pinckney Fire department who
Auto Parts, 1018 E. Grand tion. Your support is truly apNow it's Gov. Swainson's so quickly answered the call to
Motion by White, supported
River, Phone 151, Howell, preciated.
turn.
put out a grass fire on my farm
Michigan.
FRANCES ROBINSON, by Wylie to pay the following
To Republicans it sounds il- last week.
bills as read Motion carried.
Hamburg
Township
WANTED — Deerskins a n d
Pinckney Community Schools, logical, especially since it ts tied
Mrs. Iva Gardner,
hides; all kinds of raw furs; also
Del. Tax, Decv. 1960 $441.58 to the hated income tax.
4000 Monks Road
used shotguns and rifles. Lucius
But, to a politician, logic is
Jim's Gulf Service
Doyle, Pinckney, phone UPFOR SALE
-On account
5.03 only valuable if it pays off at
town 8-3123.
Livingston Lodge No.
The Detroit Edison Co., Lights the ballot box.
40 ACRES — 61 Miles
FOR SALE: 1954 Buick Special
76, F. A A. M.
for town hall
43.82
north
of
Chelsea.
Modern
3
radio, heater, W. S. W., extra
Florence Preuss - librarian
Tuesday, Mar. 7
set winter tires, straight shift, bedroom home with new famPINCKNEY DISPATCH
salary, Jan. SL Feb.
Regular Meeting
good condition. $195. Phone ily room and utility room.
Wednesday, March 1, 1961
1961
50.00
36'x46' basement barn.
UP 8-3111 or UP 8-3112.
Kenneth Davis, on acc't. 4.80
Bordering
onto
Waterloo
WANTED: Baby sitting by High
Pinckney Dispatch, Jan. minutes
Area.
Hunting,
fishing
a
n
d
School girl. Call Mary Lee, UP
& tax notices
18.50
horse-back
riding.
8-9981.
Pinckney Fabricating SL Sheet
Metal Co., repair water tank
SAVE ON AUTO
JOSEPH M. JOHNSON,
on fire truck
193.00
— or —
INSURANCE
Realtor
Michigan Bell Telephone Co., I
10-20-5 LIMITS
204 Ins. Exes. Bldg.
five (5) unit fire phones —
NON-FARM BODILY
Jacksoa, Michigan
phones in town hall SL fire
INJURY AND
Evenings Dial ST 3-2324
hall
. 46.24
PROPERTY DAMAGE
ST 2-5778 — ST 4-5576
PORTAGE LAKE
The Ohio Oil Co., fuel oil for
$8.80 For 6 Months
Dinners Served Thursday thru Saturday (Starting at 5 p.m.)
town hall
45.92
SEE OR PHONE:
Sunday Dinners Served from 2 p.m.
FOR SALE: Deep freeze 11 cu. Van's Motor Sales, on acc't
iANQUETS AND PARTIES — LARGE OR SMALL
LOUIS A. ROGERS
ft. chest type, electric stove and
26.53
Call for fletervofions—
refrigerator. Lucius Doyle. Ph. Livingston Co. Dept. of Social
HA 6-3183 or HA 6-9181
UP 8-3123.
Welfare, direct relief 361.20
LOST: Female Beagle, tag #
Murray Kennedy, expenses for
3011. Reward. Phone PRescott
PINCKNEY DISPATCH
annual township ass'n. meet9-0065, East Detroit.
Wednesday, March 1, 1961
ing
13.15
Howell Greenhouse, on acc't.
20.00
Lee's Standard Services, on account
3.02
Helen Reynolds - stamps for
tax notices
20.00
Motion by Kennedy, supported by Wylie that the board approve the transfer of (S.D.M.)
license from Vera M. Rowefl to
Charles SL Charlotte Boyd. Mo-1
tion carried.
Motion by While, supported
by Wylie, to adjourn.
FHA TERMS
Motion carried
-—No Down Payment—
Murray J. Keaedy,
Township Clerk.
sates tax to raise an estimated
$120 million a year more for
the state treasury. This, too, will
fall short of solving the problems.

DANCING EVERY SATURDAY!
ANCHOR INN

Ph. UP 8-3369

PLUMBING
&
HEATING

Hot Water Baseboard
Forced Warm Air
FREE ESTIMATES

SptoeJbing in №•

CABINETS

center

UP 8-3143

PinckiMy

We're clearing our unique assortment of odds and ends and what
have you! For us this is an opportunity to clean out over-stocked items
and for you this sale can mean a
shrewd purchase at tremendous
savings.

MATS DRESS SHOP
10644 Whitewood Road

Claude Syerthouf
UP 8-3101
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